
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
TOUR CODE: VDHB05 (UPDATED 03AUG2017) 
DAY01 KUALA LUMPUR / DANANG – HOI AN(45mins) (D) 
Upon arrival at Danang airport, meet by our representative and send to Hoi An. 
Discover the historic town which used to be a prosperous seaport city during 
the 16th to 18th centuries. Hoi An is known as an UNESCO World Heritage Site 
since 1999. Its sizeable community of foreign merchants resulted in a unique 
architectural style with Vietnamese, Chinese and Japanese influences. Walking 
tour in alive mausoleum of Hoi An to visit Chinese Assembly Hall & Temples, Old 
houses & Japanese Covered Pagoda Bridge, Old house of Tan Ki (Or Phung Hung); 
Fukian Assembly Hall; Sahuynh Cultural Museum (or Museum of Folk Cultures).., 
an unforgetable memory, will lure you into the life of seventeen century in 
reality.  
 
DAY02 HOI AN (2hrs) - BA NA HILLS – DANANG (B/L/D)                       
After breakfast, transfer to Ba Na Hills Station which is known as the “Pearl of 
the climate” of the Central, one of the tourist center - famous resort - highest 
level in Indochina colonial times. Have a chance to ride on a modern system of 
cable cars helps you get a bird's-eye view, very miraculous and attractive while 
enjoying a feeling of flying in the blue sky amidst the clouds and wind. You will 
visit some old French villas en route, as well as the suspension bridge, the Nui 
Chua with Mountain Peak (at the height of 1,487m). After lunch, visit Vong 
Nguyet hills where the wine cellar, Linh Ung Pagoda, Sakyamuni Buddha's 
monument situate. Then leisure time for joining games in Fantasy Park – the 
third biggest indoor games zone in Vietnam, free and easy with series of 
interesting games. Back to Da Nang.  
 
DAY03 DANANG – HUE(2.15mins) (B/L/D)                                                          
Leaving Da Nang for Hue Imperial City, through Hai Van tunnel, en route, stop-
over for photos at the top of Cloud - Ocean pass, overlooking the scenic Lang Co 
fishing village. Afternoon, visit the Imperial Citadel - The grand palace of the last 
dynasty of Nguyen - a vast complex built in the early 19th century under the 
Nguyen Dynasty which was the last feudal regime in Vietnam during 1802 – 
1945. Then visit the beautiful Pagoda of Thien Mu with its impressive “Heavenly 
Lady” seven-story tower, one of the oldest ancient architectural structures for 
religious worship in Hue. After dinner, get on boat cruising up the Huong river, 
then enjoy amazing “Hue’s Folk music” professionally performed by Hue artists 
in traditional beautiful suites of “Ao dai”. Overnight in Hue. 
 
DAY04 HUE – DANANG  (B/L/D)                                                                   
Shopping at Dong Ba market, we take a short time for local market, great fun 
here. Leave the UNESCO-designated World Heritage Hue to return Da Nang city. 
Have lunch in a local restaurant. In the afternoon driving around Son Tra 
peninsula named as Monkey mountain to visit Linh Ung Pagoda - is the largest 
in Da Nang in terms of scale and artistic architecture. The pagoda is famous for 
its beautiful 67-metre-tall Goddess of Mercy statue standing on a lotus-shaped 
platform. Then travel along Da Nang beach where you can enjoy and take 
pictures of the beauty of My Khe beach – classified as one of the most attractive 
beaches on earth by Forbes, discover many kinds of strange, fascinating and 
meaningful structures of Da nang city such as: DHC Marina Bay, Han Bridge, 
Dragon Bridge, Thuan Phuoc Bridge in your view… 
 
DAY05 DANANG / KUALA LUMPUR (B) 
After breakfast, free at leisure until transfer to airport for departure with a lot 
of sweet memories. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
第一天：吉隆坡/岘港/会安 （晚餐）                                                              

抵达岘港，专人接机前往会安。探索历史古镇，繁华港口古镇在 16世

纪到 18 世纪。会安是联合国教科文组织世界遗产从 1999 年。步行参

观中华会馆&寺庙，琎记古房子&日本桥，沙黄文化博物馆。。。 

 

第 二 天 ： 会 安 - 巴 拿 山 - 岘 港    （ 早 / 午 / 晚 餐 ）                                                                  

早餐后，前往巴拿山。巴拿山又称是中部的“气候明珠”，在印度支

那殖民地时期的旅游中心著名度假胜地高级之一。乘坐世界最长独线

缆车系统和世界最高的缆车系统的缆车前往巴拿山山顶(高 1,497 米)，

可以看到巴拿山全景，一些法国古别墅和吊桥。午餐后，参观望月山，

在这里我们会参观酒窖，灵应寺，释迦牟尼佛的丰碑。之后到梦想主

题乐园（Fantasy Park）自由活动。游毕返回岘港。 

 

第 三 天 ： 岘 港 - 顺 化 古 都      （ 早 / 午 / 晚 餐 ）                                                                            

早餐后。离岘港到顺化，在路上走过海运岭，停车在山顶参观和拍照

山景，参观灵古渔村。下午, 参观顺化故宫 - 是越南完成皇城的最

后朝代（阮朝）建于 19世纪初在阮朝 – 是越南最后封建制度 1802年

至 1945年。游客继续参观天姥寺，是越南最古老建筑结构宗教寺庙。

用晚餐后，乘坐游船游美丽香江， 享受“顺化旗袍表演”，这是每

晚举行的艺术节目。 

 

第 四 天 ： 顺 化 古 都 - 岘 港    （ 早 / 午 / 晚 餐 ）                                                                            

早餐后，参观与自由购买东巴市场，这里有很多纪念品，可以买送给

亲人或朋友。下午乘车参观岘港市游览：山茶半岛，又称猴子山参观

灵应寺 -岘港最大的规模和艺术建筑方面。这个寺庙最著名是一个观

音菩萨站在连荷花上面的雕像，高 67米和美溪海滩 – 世界最魅力的

海滩。参观与拍 照 在美溪海滩 – Forbes承认是世界最魅力的海滩。

探索岘港城市的美好建筑：石船（DHC）、汉江桥、铁龙桥、顺福

桥。。。 

      

第五天：岘港/吉隆坡          （早餐）         

早餐后，送往机场，结束愉快旅程。 

 

 

                                                                  

Special Note: In the event of discrepancy between the Chinese and English tour itineraries, please refer to the English itinerary 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/UNESCO
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/World_Heritage_Site

